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streets of this city lias been signed, and
wvork, will be procecded with nt Once.

PEMbiiRoKE, ONT.-Mir. G. M. Bayly,
:irchitect, of Ottawa, is prcparing plans
for extensive alterations and additions to
Thos. Hatls residence.

NIA~GARA, ONT.-The treasurer of the
town, M\,r. R. Wilkinson, invites proposais
until the 26th inst. for the purchase of
$8,Ooo 5 per cent. debentures.

Moms Jzw, N. W. T.-Seyniour
Green, Secretary, for the municipality, wvill
receive tenders until the 7th of August for
the purchase of $4,ooo debentures.

PRIESTON, ONT>- C. R. Hanning in-
vites tenders until August îst for erecting
a batb.house ini this town, froin plans pre-
pared by F. W.ý Mellislh, architect, of Galt.

GR,%VENHViRST, ON'i. -« Mr. John Gait,
C. E-, oi Toronto, lias estimated the cost
of a wvaterworks systemi for the town at
$rS,ooo, and a new electric ligîit plant at
$8,5oo.

ST. JOVITE, QUE.-It is said that a
a large syndicate lias purchased the water
power on Riviere au Diable bere, for the
purpose of erecting a pulp factory of con-
siderxble capacity.

KINGSTON, ONT.-! t is the intention of
the rectory lands comniittee to replace
the frame buildings on wvest side Bagot
Street, between ]3rock and Johnston
streets, with brick dwellings.

NE.iv XVESTMINSTEP B. C.-Tbe City
Council is negotiating with Mr. C. D.
Rand for the construction of the Fraser
river bridge, and it is probable an agree-
nment wvrll be reached at an early date.

RosciLAND, B. C.-A. E. Humphrevs
and Martin King propose to form the
Trait Creek Trarmway Co., to build a
tramway froni the mouth of Trait Creek
to this village, and thien to the Iron Horse
minerai dlaimi and other points.

B3UÇKINGHAa.-ý, QuE..-H. T. Hazen,
C. E., has been surveying for a system of
wvater power here, the proposition being
to tutilize the water of the Lievre river.
The rigbit is ownted by D. and A. Mc-
Laren, af Ottawa and Buckinghami.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-Messrs.
H. A. Lazier & Co., of Cleveland and
Toledo, Ohio, bave purchascd the Barnum
\Vire & Iron Works property here, and
propose to extend the building to meet
the requirements of a large bicycle factory.

\VooDsTocK, N. B.- Mr. Kinney,
C. E., of Nev Vo ek, estiinatcs the cost of
a sewerage systemn fort he-town at $3o,OOO,
and the ratepayers will be asked to sanc-
tion an expenditure of $25,ooo for the
work, covering the niost populous sections
of the town.

LONDON, ONT.-Improvements are to
be made to the London West dyke by
building a sloping earth embankment in
front of the present breakwater. Council-
]or lHammond, Chairman of the Board of
WVorks, bas the inatter in hand, and wil
shortly caîl for tenders for the work.-
INCflride & joncs, arcbitects,. are asking
for tenders until tbe 3Oth inst. for altera-
tions ta Kno\ cburcli, South London.

ST. JOHN, N. B3. -The Common Court-
cil have resolved Io miake iraprovements
to the city pier and warchouse, at a cost
of $4,ooo.-G. E. Fairweather, arcbitect,
is asking for tenders for building St.
Jude's chuirch.-At tbe last meeting of the
Board of School Trustees, the question of
building new scbools was considcred,
some af the rnienbers tirging the erection
of a large central scbool.

VANCOU VER, B. C.-C. Johnson, C. E.,
of this dity, is said to bave successfully
formed a hydraulic company wvhich wvill
begin operations on the Fraser river at
Lillooct, and will expend the stum of
$5,o00 on a plant.-It is reported that
Mr. C. D. Rand lias reccived word from
the London syndicate, formed to carry
tbrough the Fraser Valley and ]3urrard

Inlet railway, to tbe effect that the neces-
sary funds will br± forthconîing to proceed
wvitlx uie work.

W\NINNn'IEu, M,%N.- he City Council
lias given notice of the proposed con-
struct ion of a semer on Gunneli street,
froin Logan avenue to Hent y avenue, it a
cost of $i,6oo.-Tlie reduction works
at Rat Portage and about eighit mnin-
ing locations have been purcbased by
E. Brusewitz, of Londor, England. It is
the intention to equip thc reduction wvorks
wîth the most improved mining machin-
ery at once, and also to construct ex!en-
siîve improvements on the mining loca-
tions purchased.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-It lias been de-
cided by tie authorittes to enlarge St.
Vijncent de Paul hospit:îl. The new
building will be 75 x 35 feet, to acconxîno-
date 40 pat;ents.-Excavitions have been
commrenced for the founidation of one of
the p;ers for the International railway
bridge across the St. Lawrence river be-
tween Brockville and Morristown, N. Y.
Engineer W. B. Smellie is in charge of
thc work. It is cxpected that consider-
able progress will be made in constr uction
between th*s timne and winter.-G. A.
Allant, arcbitect, is asking for tenders for
fitting up a chenîiical, laboratory at the
Collegiate Institute.

HA~MILTON, ONT.-Building perniits
have been granted as follows: Robert
Thonipson, brick dwelling on Queen street
south, cost $i,ooa; Charles Milis, alitera-
tions to 65 King street east, cost $î,ooo.
-Surveyors are makîng the final survey
of the Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo
railway betw.een Hanilton and Toronto,
and the wark wilI likely be put under
contract within a fortnigbt. - Robert
Clobecy, architect, is asking fo.r tenders
until Friday, the 26th inst., for the crec-
tion of a brick residence on Enîcrald st
south, and until the 27th inst. for the
erection of two brick stores and a brick
residence on King street east. Plan, i ay
be seen at Mr. Clobecy's office.-It 15 re-
ported to be the intention of Birley Bras.
to erect next season a large hotel at Bur-
lington Beach on the site of the one de-
stroyed by fire last week.

TORONTO, ONT.-The School Board of
East Toronto invite campetitive plans
for a twelve raomed public school building
one section consi!3ting of four rooms, ta be
built dt once, and thc cost of said section
not to exceed $6,ooo. J. P. Wheeler,
Secretary.-The recomniendation of tht
City Engineer to lay mnacadam pavements
on Oak, Sackville and River sts. bas been
referred to thc Board of Woiks.-The
Court of Revision bas confirmed the
assessments for macadam raadways on
Duchess Etreet ; Adelaide Street, Church
to Jarvis ; Farley avenue, Grange avenue
and St. Vincent street and for a brick
pavement on Ameliastreet, and an asphaît
pavement on St. Patrick street.-Building
perniits bave been granted as follows :
High School Board, alterations and ad-
ditions to jarvis Street Collegiate Institute,
cost $1 2,000; Separate School Board, 2
storey brick school on Winchester street,
cost 4î9,o0o; Thos. Alison, 2 storey brick
addition, rear 2 5 Wood street, cost $z,2oo;
J. Francis Brown, arcbitect, pair s. di. 2
storey and attic bk. dwellings, r6 and i8
Charles St., cost $3.600; Corporation of
Toronto, 2 storey bk. fire hall, rear Lom-
bard st., rost $4,300; Gooderham &
Worts, bk. fire engine bouse, cost $î,ooo.
-Ground lbas been broken at the north-
east corner of St. George st. and Prince
Arthur ave, for a large residence for Hon.
Mr. joncs, of the Massey Harris Co.

MONTRE&L, QuE. - The litigation
whicb bas been pending bctween the
municipal authorities of St. Louis du
Mile End and the Montreal Water &
Power Go., in regard to tht water supply,
bas been settled_> and the corporation will
commence work at once laying the neces-
sary mains.-The Watcr Committee af

the City Couincil bas recommended that
the 30ich main be txteflded to the
reservoir, a distance Of 9,540 feet, at a
cost of $85,86o, and tîxat $40,00o be
granted for repairs to maing and connec-
tions.-C. St. jean airchitect, is preparing
plans for the Chiphrin's residence for t he
Sisters of the Good Shepherd. Esti.
mated cost $9,ooo.-The Montreat Park
and Island Railway Co. have plans corn-
pleted for the Lachine line, nine miles i
lengtli, and the contract will be givcn ont
in a feu,' days. The St. Laurent line will
also be started in the tint- future.-Mr.
E. T. Chambers is likely to erect a suni-
mer residence nt the èxtrenîe west part
of Upper Lachine.-P. A. lariviere, W.
E. l3lunîhart, H. C. Bellow, 1. Macdonald
and ILI F. W. Bellev arc the promoters
of a scheme for the erection of a large
auditorium building, to be situated be-
rween Sherbrooke, St. Denis, Ontario and
St. Hubert streets. - Building pernuits
have been granted as follows: R. Mackay,
conservatory, cor. Sherbrooke and Red-
path streets ; J. MacDuf! Lamb, additions
ta bîouse, Matice St.; O. Faucher, stone
residence, 3 stories, carner Dorchester and
St. Mattbew sts., cost $20,00oa; P. MC-
Laughlin, sbop and dwelling, Rachel St.,
cOst $2,300; Massey-Harris Co., Lid., 3
storey -worehouse, corner St. Paul and
Duke sts., $12,000.

OirA,%A, ONT.-The board of -the
McLeod stteet cbuirch have decided ta
bave plans prepared for a- new cburch,
with a seating capacity of i,ooo.-Mr. G.
M. Bayly, arcbitect, bas .prepared plans
for alterations to J. R. Booth's lumber
office.-The by-law to provide for paving
Rideau street with asphaît bas been finally
passed by the City Council. Tht work
will cost $55,5i8.-The Dominion Par-
liament have assented to the following
buis, wvhich have hecome law. ta irrcor-'
porate the International Radial Railway
Company; respecting the, Winnipeg
Great mJorthern Railway Compaiiy;fo'in-
corporate the Hamilton and Lake Erie
Power Company; to revive and aniend
the Acts ta enable the City of Winnipig
ta utilize the Assiniboine river wjter
power; ta incorporate the James' Bay
Railway Company; to incorporate the
Lindsay, Haliburton, an.d Mattawa Rail-
wvay Company; respectîng the Kingston
and Pembroke Railway Company: re-
specting the Shore Line Railway Com-
pany; respecting the South Shore Rail-
way Compan~y; respecting the Quebec.
Montmorency, and Charlevoix Railway
Company; respecting the St. Catharirnes
and Niagara Central Railway Company;
ta incorporate the Grand Falls Water
Power and B3oom Company; respecting
the Clifton Suspension Bridge C-ý)mpany.
-A resolution bas been passed by the
Donminion Parliament, pernîitting the
Hudson Bay Railway Company ta change
their starting point fromn Winnipeg ta
Portage la Prairie or Gladstone, and di-
viding the subsidy of $8o,ooo into two
parts, the comipany to receive $40,0o0 Up-
on the completion ai anc-bal! ai the road,
and the balance upon completing the en-
tire line. The Government is alsoauthor-
ize.d t6transfer the subsidv for the first
haîfoaith raad ta some other company,
wbhich will build a Uine into the Lake
Dauphin country, if the Hudson Bay Caom-
pany fai! ta build this flrst balf ai their
line.-T. Rankin is preparing plans for
several workmen's bouses on King street
wvest.

FIRES.
The saw and flour mill at Holstein,

Ont., owvned by W. Y. Peurie, was totally
cûnsunied by fire on the igib inst.-At
Burlington Beach, Ont., on the 17tb inst.,
lire destroyed the Ocean House, and the
G. T. R. station. Tht former was owzied
by the Birley Estate, and was insured for
$13,ooo.-Tbe residence of Thomias A.
Temple, at St. John, N. B., was constîmed
byfire on the i9thi inst. ate


